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Minutes of a Regular Board Meeting held by the Town Board of _the
Town of Riverhead held in the Town Hall, Riverhead, New York on
Tuesday, M~y 7, 1991 at 7:3a p.m.
.J anos:ki 1 s~ee"i$.\()r
Denise .Ctvil·e ftti I
c·o uncilwoman
Victo~ Prusinowski, Couneilman
James Stark,
· Councilman
Francis Creighton, Counci~an
JOSeph

A1so Present:

;!! '.

Irene J. Pendzick,
Patricia Moore,

Town Clerk
Town Attorney
<'

. aJtd

Supervi~or Janoski called :the. mee~ing
'the P.lecig~ o,f A:llegtanc.e .· wa.s recited. ·

to

at

Superv1$_o r Janoski: ".F or those of you who· have not met him,

I'd like to introduce Councilman Frank Creighton who is present
at his firs.t Town Board Meeting. May I have a motion to approve
the minutes of a Regular Boa~d Meeting being held on March 25th
and April 2, 1991."
moved."

;

Creighton, yes; Stark', abstain, .. I wasn't here."
Civiletti, yes; Prusinowski, yes; Janoski, yes.
4 YES 1
·
The Vote:

ABSTENTION

Supervi_sor Janoski:

"Reports • "

Collections as of April
$22,296,875.00

~o, ·

1991

¢

Police Dept.

For month 0£ March, 1991

Sewer District

Discharge monitoring

Town G:lerk

A~ril

Dept.
0P~N _BID

Moathly

~eport

Repo~t

April.,._ :t4onth:ly

REPORT: Wate~ Meters/Water District
Date: ~ril 30, 1991
NAME:

.

.

-

Sensus Technologies, Inc.

for March
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PA.

Lucas Ford Lincoln Mercury

NAME:

· . Southold, NY

ADDRESS:

·. OPBH 8 .J D

- - -

..

RB.P~ORT·· :

-. -

-

- -·

,,

Reeve$· Park Improvements·

.

Date: April 8, 19.91 ·

-Bi-County Construction Corp.

NAME:

East· S:e t.a uket, NY

, · ADDRESS:
AMOUNT:

-

~

- -

$.478,534 •.30

·,

'•

~

- - - - - $385, ·8 34 •.so

..

- -- - - - -

- - - - -

'(

~

'

- - - - - -

- - -

Firebird Construction Corp.

ADDRESS:

;S mithtown, NY

.

-

-

--

- -

-

-

-

~

NAME:

Patrick Bistrian Jr., Inc.

ADDRESS:

East Hampton, NY
'

AMOUNT: ·

- -

- •, - .

-

-

- -

- - - -

~

-·

ALTERNATE:

$545,932'. 50
~·

-

ALTERNATE: . $43J ,391. so··

'$ 424 ', '6 41. 50'

'

- -

.

.

'

--

~

ALTERNATE: . $-395,834. 5() .·

NAME:

'

.,

- -

- - '

·Montauk, NY

ADDRESS·:

~

$4 8 7 I 2 8 ~ • 3.0

Grimes Contracting Co.

NAME:

-

ALTERNATE:

"

~

-.

-

-

~

-- - ~

·

. '•

$546,632.50

- ' .

~{

- -
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NAME: .

..

. c ·h es.t erf:iela Associ-a t.e,s I ..;r nc •.

.

Westhampton Beach; N¥. .

ADDRE'S S:

_· AMOUNT:
~

-

'

- -

-

. ''

$473t.945.60
'

- -

~

~

-- -- -' .

"

'

NAME: .

Chaxles Cardo & Son

ADDRESS:

Quogue., NY -

/.

.$50.7 ,1.9 5. ,6 0

-

-

~

~-

- ·-

-

$407~:194.00
.

-- -- - · - - .

(

-

-

~

-

~

- - -

~

BAMBI

Riverhead Cement Block

ADDRESS:

Riverhead, NY

~

- - '

Co~

...
!

AMOUNT:

$345,647.00

- - - - - - .

~

-

(

-

$431,747.00

ALTERNATE:

-

~

- - -

- -

- - -

~

Site Plan

Kenneth Zahler (Office bldg., Rte. 58)

Sit:e Plan

Blo~kbuster

.

Video (Rte. 58 & Harrison ·Ave)
.

,.

Special Permit

Go-Si-Me
.

,.,.... ,

Spe·c ial Permit

co. ·(movie
..

'

theatre _Rte. 58
l

....

·:

William Keller (establish single family
. residence on sec.o nd story of:· ex·i ·st~B·<lJ ·

building)
·'

Parade PeEmit

Riverhead Fir,e Department for 5/5/1991
'

Parade Pet.mit

')

Habitat for
'}

Pet;ition
.
·~

of .Zone
.

'

Humanity _ fo~

'

0

6/8/1991

t

'

Werner .Adel, Jr. Residence "A" to Business
CR" Wadinq R·i Yer ..

· supervisor Janoski:

..

L~

Seventy two citizens requesting removal
.of two trees and bus-hes .f rom e~i t t :o , John
Wesley Village
1
'

.

'

'

.

'

'

.

"Thank you. Correspondence."

-

I
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COUESPONDEtfCE:

s.e.

Dept. of

Brookhaven· zoning O~din.ance amendment, it
will be a~sumed there .a re none.

. Planning ~
)

If no objection re.c eived by 5-19-.91 Re: ,

.

League of. , .
Appl.auding Town · fo~r · ·G bta.ioin.·g ·grant monie-s
Historic Amer • . fo~ Vail Leavitt, advising that restoration
,.
has _always taken much time;' expressing
confid~nce in Harold . and Mary Smith. to. ·
· manage remaining restoration
'

N.F.E.c.·

,

'

:Asks town boards to include two more p.a raels
to -the ·list ior · ac.q ui.s iti ons from Drinking ·
Water Protections Program funds
~

Cetas
S • C • Vietnam
Veterans

c.

Richard
\i•

1

,

'

'

•

..

Protest.s appointment filling vacanc¥ on
Town . Board as unnecessary
·
.

.

f.

1

P.

.~

r

!

•'

Requesting Town Board to consider donation
to memoLial project
.

~

Requesting permission for tent sale

'

Riverhead Lions Supports Movement to name circle on Route
,O lttb · ·
5·8 . as "uohn Lombar<ii Circle".
,·
Wa~ren. Mc'K nigli:t s ·u ggests

. _,

to

Riverhead'. 'fown Board Melnbers
tha-t they work in Town Ha~I at least two
hours per week. ·~
'

·-

.

SuP§)rvisQr Janoski: "The time for the first scheduled .
ptl.\Dli.c nearinq has not -yet ·a rrived. Let ·me· make· note that in the
agenda for this evening we have this :r:equest fl,:Om the Ri.v erbead ..
Bi-Centennial Commission. They are looking for ~ecipes. Your
fa-q;orite · re.c ipe .f or . tb~ R.ive.J:he~ad . Recipe Book . fo~ the· Bi~
Centennial Celebration and if you have an interesting ~ecipe you
.. should · s·e nd .i:.t to Judy Doll ·r ·i g·h t here at 'l'own Hall. About four ··
minutes remaining before the first sche.d uled pul)lic hear,.;.ng. l ,s
there anyone who wishes to be recognized on any s~ject? . Jesse."
<

'

r

the Litter Contt9l
fo~· ~}I.e TOWII of Riverhead:· . ~.. I .· and 2.5 -() unpaid volunteers tty Ita . .
keep the streets of our Town. free of litter. Besides ,these . .
votun-t~eers there are twent:y riine ·organizations who have adopted a
part or .a ll of a highway to keep i:t litter· fre~e. All voluat,e ers
have a · designated section to keep _clean on a sc~edule. I beli.e ve
we have the be:s t organized l:it.t.er·· CO'R tl!.ol in our State, .but that ··is not enough. You have to have, cooperation from our residents .
aad from our gues·t s which are our sunnner residents and weekend
r.e•idents . " And how do we get tnis cooperation? From, t .h is Town
Board. You have got to put your departments on the front line.
Tell me when .a po·l .ic·e man has gi:v-en out ,a, summons 'fOr ii:ttte~:inq
and l! don.' t include the stuff that f~lls o.f f a truck. They have
Jesse

Good~le,

Riverhe~d,

~oordinator of~
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given.

on that. I myself have picked up· a
~&illiG\R pi.e Qes o~ litt.~er. I ean '~ belie;,e that someene d}dn ' t see
some of it thrown fro~ a car. A directive should go out to our
public that they can make citizens arrests. Tell them how to do
it. Let.' s publicize. a few alt.~ests .· in ou~ local po]ice eolumns in
our newspapers. E~ery two months I writ·e to our 250 vo·l unteers to
keep them motivated to stay on the job and to keep · myself from
getting di~C?ouraged. Here is the last lett~·r .that went out just
~ut

some

swnmons~s

the other ·Cia:J.

,·

·

Dear Volunteer,
..

I stop in att Town Hall a couple of times a week dealing with

o~

another of our litter problems. The other day, our Town
Clier:k, Irene "Pendzick, stopped me a.n d a .s ked ts add a couple o~
parfJ;graphs to my next le~tter to yc.>·u litter volunteers. so ·. here
are a couple of paragraphs of Irene's thoughts and words of
wisdom.
"Jesse tell·s me t:ha.b tJ.\e lis·t ·o f cleanup ~a.lun·teers is 25··0
s~rong and ;rowing! This may be the largest group of active
volunteers on any long term project the - town . has ever had. Our
uown ts cle.a ner b,e cause of y9u voiuntee·r s. Next year, Rive~head
will be 200 years old~ . Our birthday gift . can be maR:ing our town
not only the cleanest, but also the most beautiful town in the
one

u.s.A. 1

now ••• i.:f. yon have · any. ideas that will make
Riverhead more beautiful (flowers in certain areas, lots cleared
in othe~ areas, 'welcome' to Riverhead at entrance roads, etc.),
pleas~~ send them ta Je,s.se.
.y;ou. at:$ in. the fi·EJlci and . bow b·e st
what can be most ·e ffective. Please, send your ideas in ••• we can
recruit more volunteers for these special projects to get them
done by next. yea~. Wo~king together, Riverhead will be . ~eautiful
· fo.r Ltts bir1tohday r Keep up ·the goo·d · wo·r k 1 "
.
We pi.c k up l .itte2:

. (Thank you Irene ·for those words. They're just as you wrote
them. Not edited. ·]
·',

Well

couldn't have said it better, except it is not strong
enoug.n fo~ some of us ..on keepin.q our roads free o~ litter,. T.h~
.Saper:int.endent of Highways has done several roads . that we are
committed to do. He probably could do them about every two
months, but in the meantime they begin to look pretty bad.
·
~he 'Adopt: A~::- H.i ghway·' S'i .g ns are now. ·a ll up fsr 1!:hose
organizations committed to keeping a major road clean. Enclosed
is a li~t of ~ all the 'Adopt A Highway' participants. Patronize
t .h ese . businesses _.a nd t:hank 'th$m fo~ the:i~ eff.o.r .ts, ·but, Q~ the .
·O ther hand,- let t 'h em know i£· they are not doing a good jab.
I want you to get mad when you see .s omeone discarding
~itter.
Q,u r. police will cooperate w.i'th you a~d .fo1lo~ up . on you.r
C'ompl.a ints ~ .
·
·
' ·
· ,
Be sure to wear your litter shirt for protection and for
advel:tising the program. If ye>u need a shirt, pail .ol:' bumpe1:
I

st£Lcker . calLl; .. o:r ·W trite me ·~

·

Respectfully,
Jesse Goodale
.

i

'

~

I

.2 1.1

A

p.S. There seems to be a problem with fl.i ers be·i ng placed . on
,oa~~ ~ ._:If you fi.ncl;'. any:,.· turn. them i n t.·.o me ·.

It's a town misdemeanor to put fliers on cars or on the
windsA~elL<i .or whereve~ . i t i$· •
.
conslusion, I wiri ~e willing to work· with any member· of
this Board on the problem of litter, particularly on how to stop
it. fr~m being stx;,ewn on our streets. Thank you."

· . In

.

~?

'

Supervisor Janoski: "Thaak you Jesse. Let the recoJZd show
that the hour of 7:43 .P.M. has arri:ved and the Town Clerk will
, Rl~as.e, read<the notice of publi.c · ae~aring,. " . .
-·
(:.,.

P
.

U B

L

I

C

H E

A

R

I

N G

7:40 P.M.

)

Town Clerk, Irene J. Pendzick: "I have affidavits of
publishing and posting of a ·publie notice foJ; a public hearing to
be h:e~d at . Ri.ve~bead ~~wn Hall on Tuesday., May. 7tn, 19·91 at !7;40 .
P.M. ito he,a r all interested persons who wish to be heard re:
THE .
AP.PLlCA.TION OF VICTOR PAFUNDI POR A PERMIT TO CONSTRUCT AN
ADB[!TlON TO A DOCK ON CASES CREEK~ "

Supervisor Janoski: "Thank you. Is ther·e anyone
representing the applicant?"
.,

p~esent

.

Stephen Angel, Esq. Representin.g !Jn?liclUlt: · ·"As you know we
are here for app~oval of approximately seven~y additional feet of
f!oat.J_ng dock ·a long the exi$ting :toulkh,e ad in . the ba~in att · the , ·.
Dreamers Cove Motel in Aquebogue. · An~ for approval of whatever
associated mooring pilings would qo with that. The application
has been made u:nd:e~ Chapter .ll07 of your code which involves wate~
.r elated applications. And I would /like·· to just start off f>y
·
handing up to you copies of permits that we have received from
the various other agencies basically, well the State and Federal
. Agenci·e,s~ ha,ving ~oncurrent jur.isdi.c tion. Onc·e . an approv.:al from. ·
~he New York State Department of Environmental Conservation with
an amendment that extends the appr,oval through July 31st. of this
yea;r:. .• . The second .one is an a.pproval ef the D~partment of. Al:1ny
·Cor,ps ., .of Enq'i neers and the third one i.s an approval: from the
Depar·t ment of State under coastal consistency. "

:
you . p:r:ob.a bly ~ow f~.em sem~
, carre·s pondeince tnat I Wrote to the Board a co·u ple of mon~hs ago
jumping up and down and demanding this public hearing, we ha~e
been at thi.s pr.o ject for app~ox±mate·ly three years •. It's taken us
·. a long time · to put together . a whole bunch of inf.o rmation., ·, but
even though there is a substantial amount of opposition, when I
looked into this project it seemed to me that in effect the ar~a
tha~ we are , talking about has · b.e en· '\!Sed fo~ beat s.~orage, a
mariner type operation, for quite a few years. And I have
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'

.

affidavits · f~om prior· owners attesting to
wo.~ldr lLike· to ,make· paZ't ·of you~ r.e·c ord. ·

that fact, which I also

The, first. one is an affidavit from E-d ward Powers. He was the

· ownex: of ·tbe f>·~teamers Cove Motel from 1968 until. 1976. And. the ,
second one _ is an . affidavit _from Jioseph Dougheruy. B.o t_
h of whom
swea-r ' in these affidavits that the area in question, which we
· se,ek .bo -put this add:itioDa] fl-o aeing deck, was used for the · ·:
mooring of boats during the . pe~iods of time that they operated , .
thie ID~eame~s .c ove Motel •
· ·
·
·
·
'
,
. Nex~ l have to maybe introduce the exhibi.t . There was some
question ia the last six or eight months about, believe it or
nQt, moor-\_n g pilings. Thel:e is some .questton . as to whethe;.- ·o r n.ot
there were ever mooring pilings l .o cated at the property durin·g
th~ period of time that the docks were there and -d ur·. tng the
period of t~e the boats moo~ed at the propert¥. Now as _you ,
probably will. guess· · I will show you an · aerial photoqrapn in a ·
little 'fh~le •. But .the ae•ial phot:og~apns tak-e n u.p ,in the sky . ·
doesn't show mooring pilings and so in scratching around and
. call~ng around l · spoke to T·om Samrael.s ·of James H. Ranlbo who is a
marine c.o ntractor who's in the. present of R'a mbo's since 1967 and
he a'tlte,s tect to· me that · he: recalls back in· the ·l ate 60·' s on · a
·
seasonal basi$ goi~g in at the reque.s t of_-the owners of t.he
Dr-eamers Cove . Motel and replacing mooring ' piles that popped. out
after the winter. season. I have an affidavit · from .MJr. S-amule ls te
that effect which I would also like to -make part of the recor,d.
Jtls:o it appeared to us that the original intent of the motel
construction was to construct it with il marina acc;:_e ssoxy t .o .it.
And i ·n looking thre>ugh the records over at the County Center we
found. a declaration of co:venan:ts and , r ,e .strictions, pr,obab1F asked
for by a predecessor Soard to you back in 1963 when the property
was ·, z.:eza;n e-d , that ·c ·o nfinns that mariners wer.e cont.empiated- ~ It ·
· restricted the use of the p~operty to single fami.l y homes, motel
or marina~ - It's an indicatien. back ~ in 1963 that this was a ·
marina use. And I would li-k e to make that. a part ·o f the reco.r d .
also. It's a declaration dated. ·M arch 19, 1963.
The next · cto~·ument I have he~e i ·s an aerialt photegraph . whtc::h~·
we procured when we were appear,ing before the C.A.C. to show .t hat
·. the p·r opjerty was benefited by a noaconforming dock: back before
the adoption of Chapter. 107. Chapter 107 was adoptee!, I . believe .,
in August 197.6 so we procured an aerial photograph · that -d ates
back to, . I belie·v.e , April 1976. f:rom Ae·x:o~qrapbics in. Bohemia. It's
a scaled aerial photograph showing the existing boat basin and
also shewing in thi.s par1ticttla:tz instance just prior to the
adop-tion of Chapter 107 q floating doc_k along the existi.n g boat
bas·in of app:roximate·l y 130 feet. i 1 1·1 give you this also and ~et
me point o-qt tbe ..area. By the way, this would not show any bo.a ts,.•
They're flown in Apr±l before foliage, because they're _u su·a lly _
for oche~ purposes .than demonstrat;ive ones l ·: ike this." ·
·
·

•

'

'

.. Is that photograph dated?" -''.

'C ouncilwoman Civiletti::
.
St~ph~n Angel:_
~back to~ micropaone)

I

(from a distance)

"'

"It's dated on the back.

The date ·o f the· photograp'h is Ap~il 6·, · ·
1976. That's the date of the flight. It was -the close~t in time

5/7/91;.
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'

p~i.or,

,to the adoption e.f Chapter ,107 •' The close's t phot:ograph "
taken in t~e that we could , get.
,
,
Chapter 107 which is ~ what we are applying undex; see~ed to me
~o ha¥e tw.O· p~o¥isions that entitled us ·to the per.mft that ,we are
see~ing. O~e of the provisions is Sect.io·n 5 of Chapter 107 . ·
specifically subparag-raph ••B •• • · And that permit.s as a right .u ses
acc:~essoey to . resid~ntial o~ other permitt·e d priinaz;y uses of·
adjoining la~ds o~ waters provided that they · are.· consistent with
the intent and objectives of the . chapter, (Chapter 107 that is).
I ·t would b.e oa1:: p:o siti:on ·t hat since there was an existiriq motel
with an exist~ng marina · facility t .h at p~obably dates back to t.he·
date of its construction that use of that basin. area for the
DtOOt:in·g Of bO·a t$ 1 Whether by ViJ:'tUE! Of :floating dOCkS 1 'mooring
piles . o~ otherwise, .± s consisten.t with :the permitt.e d us~e, an ·
accessory to the permitted use and is . a ba,s is. f~r you people to
issue a perm1t as a right. Now there is a separ·a te provision
$ub.d .i :vision "C" of s .e ctio:n 101-5 which allows yo·u to i ·s·su:e a
special permit for docks in any situation not j .ust when it's
accessory to an e~isting upland use. Just if .you find general
standa,r ds such as . it's no·t inconsi-s tent with dr~ainage and
encroachment or interference with natural resources . That's t .h e , ·
sniy standard I '·ve found in · Chapter 107. Consistent with the
type of use. a.n d oQr ar<jUIOent that this is just accessocy to a
permitted use ..• it's our position th~t we have a ~right t .o use .
that boat ba.s in area as a matter of zoning law also. And I looked
to .s ee if I could . :find any eas,e s that were demonstrative of our position and I found a ~elatively recent Islip ca.s e where the
issue · of tlie extent of the nonconformity of a marina was
lit.d.ga~ed in the courts and the courts tleld that in tliis case a
111arin• that ha:d really not been used 1for a few years 1 it had oaly
been use(! by one boat, was never less allowed to continue as a
mar:ina unstopped by iocal ordinance. That's one case .
.· T)le othex: ca$e is a .cas.e . invo1Ying a gravel pit. A pretty
famous case in Syracuse called S~acuse Aggregate. And the~e the
issue was to what extent can you use an area. In the case, the
q}le.s tion was to. what. exte.n t, can y:ou use a twenty five acre of
property for sand mining and gravel mining. And the courts
ultimately concluded that you could use the entire parcel if
:there wa.s an inrtent to . use ·t ke entire parc.e l initially· at the
creation of .the nonconforming us~. Now what we have hex,-e, if you
Will look at that aerial photograph and you look at the
applications in yo·u r ·file, is we have an · existing" boat basin. ·
That boat basins been there for years. l 'm sure most o:f you are ·.
familiar with it. The boat basin really doesn't have much use ·
e.t :ller than as a basin for the moor.i·n g of boats. It's not a beach
basin. You've got in.t o it by cl.iJnbi.n g. down a set o·f stair.s. Tbe~e
±s another beach area on the property. It's our position that to
use,· that consistent with its obviously intended use by putting
this floa.t ing dock ~lon.g the edge of ,i t is really no increa.s e •. . ,
The area was adapted for the mooring of boats. All we are seek1ng
to do is . put floa~ing dock along ene side so it can be used for
the mQ:O riBq of boats. Therre iS no, .intentiea Gf putting floating
dock outside of this demarced boat basin. If you will notice the
· application, "t he application is just to put floating dock along
c

•

T'

-

-

•-

\

'
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the edge .or to ·e xtend the existing f!oating dock to the edge ef
-&he boa:t basin. · AR<i I would · iike to.· nand up c'o pies of cases, one
· specif.ically; mari.n a ca.s .e and ~he other ·one tlle : Syracuse Aggregate
cas~ wbicfl .d tscu.s ses the· extent of -the .r ight tOJ us·e a defined ·

area.

.

- · ! would also point 'ant that I

.

beli~ve the z.o ning for ·t be·

is Residence "C" so even i .f we were see~in.g to have a
marina there; marinas are still permitted uses in Re.sidenc~ "C".
~t least · I think .i~ 's called res·o :rt marinas which are maJ:ina
w~thsut sub.stantia~ se~ic·es and here we have a marina with
basic-lly no s ·e rv.:[ces. · The intent here is to have the marina
continue as ~!t. did in the p.a .s :t as an adjunct to the existing
motel operation. It would be u.s ed by occBpanus .of t.he motel
units • .AS you probablyall or most likely awar.$, Mr. P.a fundi and
l! have been living with this on and off. for; the last three years
and we ~ve qone tiffrougll' tne file, we've gone th~ough t:he dJ;edging_
· app~ieation, ·we were before you~ I 'think that there is no dol$t
that the bo·a t bas .in was used as a basin for ooats. There is not
doubt . that there was a floatin9 · ·d ock there. There is ne dou:Ot
that .there were boats moored there. There ., s · no doubt that ·
dredging occurred over the years . The~e· ' .s ao doubt that even some
of ou~ objectants so~ght th~ clredgi.n g. u.s ing the existing motel
marina as · an excuse for i t back in the e~ghties _, in . the mid-e!qht.ies. It just seems to me that a lot of the u.nder ·C tJrrent$ of.
enviromnental· .c oncerns that have been flying through this
·
application J!e·a l]y do ·no;t ·rinq t:rue. What we have here is just a
:really diminimous ¥e·q uest to extend t ·h e floa-t:ing ·dock in an area
, wheJ;e boats ha-ve ..existed before ·. Where the agencies ·charged with
environmeptal. ooncerns , t.he Departmen~.. o£ State in ·. connection
with c.o astal ,con$istency, the Department of Enviz:onmental · ·
Conservation in connection with wetlands .and the Army Co~ps of
· Enq.inee~s under their ·w etlands jurisd.i ctions, navigable waters
~ur1sdictidn have ail approved it. Even in the case of the
Depar-tment of E·n vironmental Conse~ation have extended i t on
app-l ication. .
·
,J:'d be· plLeas.e d to .a nswer any · questions if you have ;a ny?
Thank ~ou. "
,
pa~c·el

..'

SuJ?E!_~isp~ Jano~ki:.

"Thank y,ou Mr.. Angel •. Is t 'h ere .a :nyone··
present wishing t .o , ad<fress the Town Board. in the matte-r o:f- the
· app:lication addi-t ion to dock. George. "
·

· ·G eorge Bartunek, Chairman C?f tlie Riverhead Conserv~t~on
MvisolfY Council: . "What· I would like to p~esent to the Town
Boa.x d · ~s mojr e o.r · less a syn<Dpsi.s. o:fi the JI>ro·c edures that tlie ·
C.A.C. and Mr. Pafundi have be,e n t:hr.ough .for approximately a year
arid ahal:E. :And I think that evecything can be summa~ized in two
memos . that were forwarded to the Town Boax:d. I ~m jus.t: going to
simply read from these and if the ~own Boa~d has .any ~estions
regarding this matter I'll be glad to answer _these.
·T~h.is · is from a memo datea March · 28th, 1991, Application for
Victor.. Pafundi, Cases Creek. ·
·

The,r e has bee·n a gr.e at d:eal of conf·u sion regarding the
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in order· to resolve the issue.
The following procedures and recomiQendations are submitted to you

· p:Eoce.du~e.s

Your

for

- .l .

taken by Mr.

!l~afundi

considerat-ion:

of

'!!he· ·CAC re.c ;e gniz·e s that appJ:oximately 130 feet
docx . pre"{iously ex;isted at : this .s .ite. Ther.e fore,. the·

CAC recommeRds that a permit_ be issued fo~ this part of
the ·p:&ojec·t (·a lready installed by Mr. Pafundi).
'

2.
. "'

.

'

There has never been any evidence submitted to the CAC
wbiol\ indic.a tes the· exist·e nce of spiles used for
· · mc;>o~ing. It se.emS. that any mo·o~i.ng on the previous dock
may _have been parallel to the dock an.d not perp-e ndicular
as p·r oposed by Mr. Pa·f undi. Therefore, it ·is the
. opinion of the CAC that t.he installatizen. of the spiles·
and the ext.e nsion of the dock ~eyond the 130 feet
.- .
·~· requires · review · o f this · part of 'Che project as a Type I
action, acc,o reing: to the ~idelines of SE·QPt. ·

3. · In a_c cordance witii Section 617.11. of SEQR, · the CAC has
taken ~he libe~t:y . of reviewing the Environmenta.I Assessment Form
submitted by Mr. Raf~nd~ in order tto determine potentipl etfeets
on the environment. The opinions of the CAC (12/10/90) were
!exwatded
. to the 'Down JBoal:'d · a:nd are attached for your
conYen.Lence. .
-

'

1\nd wftat·· :E would like to do i .s to r ·e ad these eo you again
veq quick;t.y • . These are f.~om the memo· of December. lOth, 1990 •.
Dur~ng

our regular monthly meet~nq held on Dec.e mDer 5, 1990,
the Conservation Advisory C~runci.l. reviewed t .h e Envi~oiUilental
Assessment -Part II Checklist (Project Impacts and Their.
Maqni.t·u de) as it applies ·t o Mr·. Pafundi' s proposal to construct a
marina a;t. the· site of D~e.amers Cove.
·
We were in agreement that there is a potential~y signi:fica~t
impacu in uhe fo1llol4inq areas: ·
·
·
·
. ... U:fiect.,s . on a .w ater body de·s ignated as ptotected ( #3)
There
is a series of checkli.s ts in SEQR that you are . to fo .l low: and if .
' th•re is any enviro·n merttal flag that would .go up then the people
that az:e in~o.J~ved wit& the review, .a s if they ~ wer·e lead ·agency,
they are supposed to write an op~nion. on that. And ·-w~ took the
liberty -of doing that. ·
·
.
In -the opini·o n o·f the Conservation Advisory ·C ouacil,
there exists a potential. for siltat.i on . int.o th$ :freshwater
wetland on the north side of Peconic Bay Boulevard (protected by
· Az:t·i c.le · 24, Env·i ronmental CG>nse:rv'ation Law) during t.he ·processes
Q:f "Jetting in" the spiles • ·This pote.n tial .co·u~d b.e mitiqate·a ·if
Mr. Pafundi is required to undertake the emplacement of the
spiies oDly during a period . of time from peak high tide to slack
low tide. This .would assure th:a t sedime·D t· would be transporte·d
into the Bay instead. o~ the freshwate~ wetl~~d. It should be
notetl that Mr. Pafundi did not comply with this requirement when
he was i.ssuecl a permit , form the Town for dr·e dging of · Cases -C reek.
-Affect on surface or groundwater _qqality (#5)
The C.A.e. · feels that there would exist a potential for the

i

.
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of boat e.~llue.nt ( 9aSoline··, ·JrlotOr Oil) w:i:. 'f.h · tll.e
operation of · 1.a rge craft in the are.a . Such a discharge could
occur either durinq the normal operation of a boat or be due to
an ~ccid7nt •. Mr. Pafuncli woul.cl be required to construe~ a pump
out·· "tat1.on. 'J.R o:rde~, .to c·ompl:y with ~he . spec~.l c·e:adi.~,D~s ..
· reqrQ;.tred by'~ the New ~:Yo~k State Depar,~ent of , Bnvir·o runental
·C onservation permit for tnis project. Furthe·r mitigation of tne
potential for such discharge would .be to limit the size of the
boat permitted in the dockiag : area •
. - · ~- Affe(:1:, OR .thrce.a tened or · .eadang~:~ed spe:c !es ( #8 .& , t .9 )
·. '~·' ,. Tbe ·Co.nse.~atioa AdviS·<?t'Y co·n nci.l is re.oonunending- tha~
survey shou~ld be .c onducted ia order. 'to determine whether or
there exists any threatened or endangere·d species in the
freshwater wetlands north of ·Pec·o nic Bay Boulevard.· Such a
surv:.ey would. . be re~ired as part of an environmental ~p.ac· t

sta,eateat .. -.•-~ .. ·.. .
~ ·. .
··
·
·. ·
- AffeC:t upon 'public health and safety (#lS)
The .Conservation Adviso~ Council is of the opinion that
there would ·e xist the potential for explosion on boats in the
event of an accident. .
,

. . ~. '.:: ·. ·... Affea·t on ·t he _· cnat:actta~ o:f th·e · .e xisting · c:ommun.i :tY ( #11) · :.
It i -s thee opinion of the Conservation :Advisory Council
that approval of the construction of such a marina will set the
precedent for similar projects in thi.s part of Cases Creek in the
f\.lture • ·

··

.

• PUbJ:iO eoatr<Qqersy c-o ·n cerning · the pro:J:e:c rt · ( #18) ·~.
There . are some very strong objections -from witliin the
commuaity to this project. The primary concern seems to
be the ultimate intentions of Mr. Pafund.i and the
dispo·s ±tion of, this p~operty if and when the project is
. comp·le~.ed • . Sq~b quest~on.s · may.~. b·e resolyed · th.~ou·gh t.,h e . ·. ·
procedures of an environmental impact statement.
··
In conclusion, it is the opinion of the Conservation
Advisory .council that there are sufficient concerns r~garding
t~is projeet to require the serious c·o nsideration of re·q v.iring
the ~. p~eparat:io~n of..an .environmen~al ilap.a c·:t· ·s·t "a tement before ~hi~s .
·project proceeds any ·· further.
· ··
: ·
·_ ·
', ·
Now I'm going back to the memo of 1991. It seems that ±t
should be the responsibility of the Town Board to as~ume Lead
Agency status· in order .to finally resolve this matt·e r .. Which is
the -p~int that we are .a t :rtgnt now. · ·
· .
. ··.
.
, · .lf the · '!'own Boatd determ-ines th·a t. an Ers· is nat ·requ.i red.
(Negative Declaration), the CAC recommends that at lea.s t a
special condition should be attached to the permit which would
requ·i re Mr. Pafundi to remove and r.ep1ace the spile.s back to ~he
lo.~,at.ion ind.i cated on his oEi~gi.nal . p~an (limited te 15, teet away
·from exis.t ing bulkhead and space.d no., more ttia:n 10 · feet apart
.
alon'g the total . lenqtn of the pJ:oposed 200 feet of dock) •
And that concludes the statement. Does the Town Board have
any questi-o ns that they would like to address to the CAC at this
tim~? ·.,. . Tha~ you." - .
·
. · .
··

Supervisor Janotiki: · "Tnank you George. Is there anyone else
pres·e nt wishing to · address the Town Board in the matter of this
applicatio-n ?"

'
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Rt>Dert:. Keller, A~ebogue: "I am the nearest neighbor to the
proposed project. However l: don't want to make an argument on my .
o~ pri.vatle com:cel;a.s , becau.s e I'm mO·r e concerned about. the effect
that this proposed marina will have on Cases Creek and its
envi:ronments • . fo~ y;o·u r inf~onatjLon it have . some p~hot.ograp.hJi. Mr.
Angel was so PliOlitic, JI thought I might show a few that will
help remind you of what the condit~ons of the property were in
1989. · .You · will- ne-ise ·tihe eondit±ons that ekisted and I think
you will notice that there is somewhat less -than 130 feet of
floating dE>ck.. One thing ~. Angel seemed to leaye out af his(, .
pi es·e ntiation was "the n~;l'mbers of ·the boats that they propqsed put
into this basin and that the history of the basin certainly was
·$Ueb that 1.8 b~~a:ts. whio'b appears to '. t>e what th.e app,JILtcat±on i ·s .
reCF,1eSting was :never there at any one particular time,. There
place~ent of the p~lings, a lar'ier distance . ~rom ·the .float.i ng
do·c k ·ehen was. de·s ignated on· the:Ee original plan, has to make us
believe that there intention is to put in larger boats than were
e:v~r p~t.oposed oz: we.r e ever t.here at .any: .o ne ·p artic·u lqt,r time in.
t:ne pa$t. k. Arigel · also fails -Eo mention that the Town Board has
designated Cases Creek as a critical en~ironmental area
su:bsequent · to ~he use · of that basin as' a marina. I believe tnat
the Board has a responsibility to do everything in its power to
insure that the creek is .fully p~otected within the ~aw since
that designation of that creek as a critical environmenta~ area.
My reading as is stated in the Environmental Review Act that
actions conti·g uo·u 's to a eEA ar.e · to be c·o nsid.e red - 'FYI>~ 1 and whicll
require an environmental impact statement. It's most difficult
fo~ me to understand why we - have spent a.l mos-t . thl:ee years.. in this
pr:ocess to avotci what Mr. Pafunai appears wants to avoid
presen.ting an env.ironmen:tal impact statement. And I would leave
· it to youx.:- .' :ludg:emen.t to det,.e rmine just why he has· t ·O' ·d o that OE
why he is choosing to do that .•
. I pe~sona,l. ly ful.l y support .the positions taken by tbe CAC in
their memo to ehe Bo.a rd dated March · 2 Stn which Mr. Bartunek just
went over in detail. I have to appeal to you to recognize that
Whi\t :yoa d<D as. ~ a result of this . hea~ing ·.e .st.a blishes pre.cede:rie
which Mr. Bartunek also noted that could turn Cases Creek into
another Meeting· House Creek or a Gre.a t P$coni,c B~y . Marina, that

wouilid ult:imately have wall to wall boats in a. crttical
environmental area so designated by you. If the ·B oard recommends
that ~n E. J:. s • . is nat requ,~red and Jr 'm GJ[Uite $ure you· would be
able to fully substantiate any such action to the public, if you
do. that.
I would suggest that in addition to t~:e . sp~cia~ ·
·
condition ,recommended by the . C •A. C. mov.i ng the p1l·e S ·' to locations
as indicated on the original plan. I would also recommend tha~
the foil.Gwing c,ond~t:ion.s be iacl.u ded. a.s ·p·a rt. of :the perm!·~
requirements. Those requirements are simply stated in the

applicants permit itself. One that private mooring of
._
re:erea"t~ona.I vessel~ be. by ·motel occupants only. '1'\-lo thati "tbe
. mooriBg site would only accommodate small vessels of the uype
1;hat nave been ·Utilized in 1the projE;tCt area fo:r ma.ay ye-a rs· 3.4,, t .O
l:B, fee·t in ., length~ Those two conditions are in the request aftd
in the stat;.eme.n t in the application for a penni t.
x ·r ·e spe·c 't fu.Ily x-e·C Nest· that you fittd that an en~ironmental

impact· statement be required to protect Cases Creek. Thank you
very auch fo~ you~ at.teation."
.

'

..

,.

.

~

S~PEJrv~s·o~ 3!1Jio~ki:· · "Thank you. ·Is
p7:~:sent wisfi.i ng tQ aad.re.s s. the Boa~d on t

.

\

there anyone else
.h is mat~er?
Ge;o ·c ge. •• ·

George Schm.e1z:eJ:', .Calve~o~: .' "As to whe~e the ·spilings are,
I dontt think it makes any difference to any clam, mus$el, f~sb
·or mo·squ~·to 'Wh.e r.e: t;hey are. So what is all the fuss about as · to
.where the spilings ar.e •. Let them put them where. t.h~y. are ne·e ,d ed.
·so it seems to me that this town government, county government
and . st§lt.e . a~e a.ll · sa~unciing· ·o ff .on the ne.e d to ·p romote :rec,r eat·Lo·n
and tourism. This is part of it. Why handspring eve~hing? The
siz.e df boa~.s and .ali tnatt nonsens·e by· some jealous ·neighb·o r:s ·who
like to look at somebody elses p~operty ~nd not pay taxes~ o . n it.
we s·bould p~omOte this, not hinder it. That's ·p art of our
recx-eation amd tou.rism. All these p!:ojec:ts are.. Who · cares~ what
size boa~ · they have? Nobody tells you · what size car you must have
on .t;he ro:a d ·~ ~o me it.' s as- s imp·ili·e ~s tha·t • Thank you . "
·.

·· · SUP!~tso~ iJanO'S ki: , · "ThanK you George.

The gentlemen in

the ;rear . -•··
~sop, ,AQ!Jebogqf!:
'·' I'm the second close·s t neighb·o r ·' to
.
the proposed marina.-- I'm all for promoting Riverhead as a .
wonderful p~ace te visit and to enjoy- the quality o·f life. But
I'd like that quality of life to continue for my grandc.hild~en .
and their' grandchildren. And . I think it does matter to the ·clams
and to the Q~ysters and to . whatever is,, on the bott,om where.. tn·e
spiles go. If someone makes a permit and that's approved and then
.it i .s RO·' t fo.illlawec;;f., he·' s breaking the ·;law. And no one in
·
Riverhead is above the law. No one. I think, Mr. Pafundi, if he
ca~e,s about ~he environment, cat'es · a:Oou:t hi's neighbors will do
the only right thing~ 1\ndi y:ou p:e eple .who. repr,esent .u s have -Eo .
ag~ee and see tha~ only the right thing is done. And done fully
and .c,are:fu.l l¥·· As ·Mr. BaJ:tunek said, we ·meed an environmental
impact statement. It's not so much to ask. Listen, if ~.
P·a f:ttndi loves t ·h e ·environment and the wonderful qualities that
Riverhead has to offer, a$ we'· all d.o, as this gentlemen said
here, maybe it doesnit matter what size boat. Maybe it doesn't
matter. wher.e the spiles, go, b~at. we shoald fiad out: if i t do,e~sn' t
mat~er. I'm askiag you folks up there, who have the power, to
please make sure ·this happens and if you don't., kind of e ·x plain ·
why you don't, because I think it is ter~ibly import.a~t t!;o uls ancl
to f ·u ture generations. I thank you for your time. "
·
'

.

SupE!x:vi·s or J~os.ki:
answer a que,s~tion1 "

,,

"Thank you. Mr. Angel did yo.u want to
'

'

,· ·· · S~epJten Angel: ''I'd lilte to make just· a minor rebuttal
co~ent, ~f I may. TWo things~ Qne has to do with aa
environmental impact statement request. It's our position that .
the1::e is no ·s uch nec,e ssi1:y • .,This is a situation where the
property was used for a marina operatioR. The boat basin has been .

( .

·.

~
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tHere. :ft's been~here for :the bette~ part of thi~:ty years. Boats
used it. - There's no _reason to study a fete complete'.
S·e oanol:y,. ~ :i 'd ,li.ker -to ,point , .o nt. ·t.o you ·s~omet.hing that. I _,
think that I've pointed out to you in the dredging application
and it.' s g:exmane because. two o:f _1:he- ~peakers ..in opp.o~s~~toa ;to
tni·s - appl:icati.on, Mr. Troop and Mr. Keller. When their own
personal ~nterests were at stake back in 1984 they wrote ~etters
to the ·> A.J:Jl\y Corp.s Qf Engineers wa.i .cb - i would · like to · hand· ap e-.o
yG>u requesting dred.ging, bec-ause I guess they keep boats on Cases
Creek. And Mr. Troops lette~ says one of the . reasons fQ~ th~s
app,Jtica:t:iron to eomp_l.et.e the ·navigation up into the can.a l for t:he
convenience of the motel anct restaurant and the adjaqent · p~operty
o~e.~s. Mr. Keller'.s -ie\te!: says -amoag other ;thi~qs .a s a .
· justification for d.r.edging, improve access by watercraft to the
.c0mmer~ial eaterp~ises, tavern and motel located -on the east side
., and · no~t.heas't corner o.f ·the·· c·o ve would increase -c:lle economic base
of these local businesses. People change their minds over the
ye~rs, but thi~s . is an a~c ·knewledpent . by pe.o p.l .e whE> ar.e in . ·
opposition of the existing commercial marina operation and not
only is it an ·acknowledq.ment, it was used by them as a
j·u stif.tcation f ·o r their own·;;pers·o rial · desires for Ciredqinq back in
19.84. If I could put these into the record. "
<

"If yo·u would put them ·i nto tlie recorrd. ·

Supervisol! Janpski:

Mr. Keller, I will recognize you

late~."

RQbert Ha.lkan, _Aqgebogye:
"I'm a homeowner in the Aquebogue
Associ.a tiori. which
that .aQ!jacei,lt to the motel. .~- go back twenty
·y e_a:rs in· this e,o mmunity. I had a boat. at the boaeel twenty years

is

ago. We had parallel dockage accommoqabing two boats at that
t~e, one -of wb±eh was mine. - ~hat . is :the · hist.oey. - We never ha-d a
marina. we ·had a boatel. In my view a boatel and a marina are
different, .because Mr. Powel='s offered the facilit~es. to me as. a
pet:son stay,ing ·at Ilia motel~,
,
·
Now as . far as I'm concerned progress is not necessarily · good
p;r;o.gr.e.s s. -Qae af tbe .is-s ues thatt · has~;:n' t :Qeen

ment~oned·

is .·. that if

large ooats are docked at this racility there's not going to be
ade~ate parking for the people who come as guests. If yo~ have a
twe:n:ey -o~ ·twenty-five feat boat, and you have -' your guests · come·
you're going to have a mob scene of cars _on our street, on Bay
Av@nue~ . And I don't .think that -AilS been brouq.h t up.
,
The other consideration whi-c h I think we should address is
the impact on the young childrea who are on the beach and who 90
~s .n\b.rkeling· in that , area. lr think that tnere is a definite· hazara
to the young children of our community if you have these large_
bo_a:t:s c:Qmil\·9 in and o-u t _o:€ Cases . Cree.k . _This has _nothing~· to do·
with cliams. · It has nothing -to do with any impact of the · ·,
environment. It has to do with young children. And as . far as I'm
co,nce:rz:Qed i 't ' s ·a veey smal1 ar·e a which will not be justif·.i ed on
any basis except commercial development. Thank you."
,.

Yes sir."
.

.

'

,..

.

.
'

,.
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Ch~le~

Cetas, ltiverheag: "I have no personal in.terest in
. this th ;;this matt-e r" I'm ja$t a f ·a u .o f Cases Creek. · I am.
$trong:ly opposed to the Town Boar.d: o:ve:rturaing the eonsenration
:Ad~isdey Council ., s decision not eo · allow the new docks . and piling
of t:he E>~eamers Cove Mc;>tel au Cases· C~eek. The whole pu:Ep~ose oi
.
the c .A. c·· . I ] :believe I. is to advise the Town Soard on how best to
prese.XYe and pxotec,t . Rive~·aead' s n·a t.ur:a1 nez:i tage, ~:eseurees · and
critical environmen;tal areas such as Cases Cre·e k. If the Town .
Board ·C hooses to :o ve:tturn the ·~c~A.C. <!ecision: in this ·case I
believe .the me~ers of ~ the. Town . _B oard will be demonstrating. to .
the pe.o pie of ·Riverhead tHat they have no ·real interest ·i n
_pt:e~exw:ing o~ i).ro~e.c~ing: cri:t.ic~l env!Porune·n t.a l a~e:a.·s in· the
Riverhead Town. Cases Creek is a feeding and nesting area for.
.
man~-· ki.n d·s of wa-eer fowl such as · G)te.a t. Blue Herons, s·: nowy· ·Egrets,
swans and ducks. 1t is ·a lso a b~eed±ng area_ for iish,. shell _fish
· and marty .other forms of marine life. rutd ·· it is a source of
.. natural beauty .an,d:. pleasure to peo·p le who have the oppor-tunity to
· observe it. I believe a new t ·a to 20 boat :marina, whatever the
. numt>e~, th.a:t has . !Qe,e n . i.lle~gally built, in ntY opinion, at Dreamers
Co:ve Motel without permits from Riverhead 'Pawn coal<i, if all.o wed .,
to remain. Ud be · used, · cause ser-ious damage· to -Ehe natur-al eco ·
system of Cases Creek. Th~ new piles,. if. I'm not mi.s taken_, are .
twenty teet .from the .docks, the new floating docxs that have
~ecen.tly: b.e en put there, · and . I t:bink that is a v,~ol.ation · o f · a
D.E.C. Permit which I think he gav~ you a copy of. That means to
me £hat boats c ·f 'twenty· ,feet or even longer; twenty five feet
possib.ly would. be capabl.e of docking at this ~arina _, B.o ats of
~hat iengeh have manY designs, out a popular aesign is the
ga.s .c ali.n e powered ove~night cuddy o~ a )- small cruiser. Th.ese boats
are capable of having cooking facilities, po~t-a~potties and
~ul~y fuERiSbe-ci beads. ·The '!'own Boar·d overturns the ·. C .A. C. ruling
and I feel that the owner of the Dreamers Cove Motel should at
least be required 'eo bu.i ld ana charge the ' boaters who dock there
;or a pump out facility.
I ~ am· a boater at heart myself. I've owned a boat in :t he. past
and. enjoyed eveey moment I was able to sp·encd using .it. I _b et·i eve ·
most boaters are responsible people and don't _w ish to cause.
injury or damage to w±ltd life or natural areas·. I believe they
prefer marinas, clocking and launching facil~ities to be . l .o cate.d in
app~opriate places. Clearly in Cases Creek is not . the most
app~opriate 'lla.c e for an eight$en to twenty bo~aJ:t ove~nigh~
marina. Any responsible boater would tell you so. No matter · how
~esponsible a boater may be and ·bow hard a ·boate:r; may try ito
·
maintain his or her boat so that it does not . cau$e enviromnental
problems a boa~ whether gasoline, diesel or sail powered when .i t
is j.n the wate~ is going to aause po.l l.ut.i.on., e ·s p:e .c ially from
f·u el, oil, lubricants and bottom paint. Some bottom paints are
extremely to·x ie. ·.
·
.. ,
Unfortunat~ly there are those few boaters who •re ei_
t he.r
irres·p onslble or 'ignorant or a c·o mbinat.ion of both who ·do not
~roper-ly maintain th~ir boats and . think nothing of . throwing
overboard food scraps, trash and the contents of port-a-potties
and he~ads •. ]f 't.bis . eighteen to twenty ·o;ve.r n:ight marina is allowe·d
to be used, it is inevitable that everytime th~ tide comes in .
,:.

'

.
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eve~/

pollution. and trash: the boats dbc·k ed at that marina

halle _p at J;nto the wate:r wiU:.i ·b e washe.a ·int:o,· the Gas~e.s Creek ·
marsh. I fee] the Town Board as well as the owner of Dreamers
Cove Motel will be responsible for any damage that results to the
creek, ·the mars:b and the wildlife and <marine life .that use and.
inhabit the creek an<:tt the marsh.
·,
·
.

If the Town Board allows Mr. Pafundi to operate this mar-ina,
I believe, one could also say that the . Board would appear ta be
showing f.av;o·~itism .. No~ . l~oaq. ago . a b
. '. Juliano ~aused a grea1t
deal of concerR in Town Hall- when without permits bulldozed a
path from Sound Shore Road to the Sound Bluffs. The town and the
st.a te· file.d al~ Jc.i ncis. of c.h arge·s aQd .fine~ _a.g ain$t Mr: .• Jnliaflo • .
The · town even 'l! think looked into the possibili·t y of filing ·
criminal eharges. Mr. Juliano is being , to require·d to resta:re the
lana at no doub~ great expense. In other words, Mr. Juliano ._i s
bein'c~r asked by the 1town an:·cf ·the state to p,a y ·dearly for his : .
.illegal action. I strongly believe that what Mr. Juliano did was
wro~g and that the state and the town have imposed appropriate
puni.shmen~- on . bi.m. .
. ·
·
_.
~· ·
· What punishment does Mr. Pafundi suffer for .his illegal
acts. Is he to be rewarded with a permit to operate this ma~ina?
Cases Creek: and its associated max-sh .is a priceless and
.
irr·e placeable n.a tar·a l resource that is valuable to all · twenty
three· thousand residents of Riverhead. What right does any one
individual whose mai~ interest is to make money for himself from
th~~ natural be·a u-ey o.f Case,s e~~ek and Peconic Bay have ·uo do · ·
anything that could potentially result in a loss ·o f or · serious
damage to such a valuable nat~ral resource.
. l[ believe. t~here ,. is ao · amoan;t; of /tax .do~Jtars . 02r any othe:r ·
benefit t ·b Riverhead Town which could~ be derived . from this marina
that would be an adequate substitute for a healthy Cases Creek. I
st~ongly urge the Town Board ,not to overturR the C.A.C.
ru!tng. '!hank yoa. " ·
·
SU:I)!!~isor

Jano_
s k.i.:

"Mr. Velys. "

'

.

, \

Kiike _Velys, Aquebogue: "I live on Peconic Bay Boulevard
direc::tly ·a cross· ~rom this facility. I've lived there from 1953. I
bouqht .my prop~rty before the D;r;;eamers Cove. Motel was .. l;)uilt and
through 't:he yea~.s I've mu.s ·t. have passed there thousands of times. ·

I've never seen· more than one or two or three boats at most. For
the most part the previous owners had -~ rowboat or that sort of a
tb~g, p~ssibl:V a li:ttl.e ·o.u tboard with a kiekit t.·o ac~c.ommoda~e ·
some of the tenants at the. motel. This facility has been referred
to as a marina. I've been in a let of marinas. This is the
f.u r:unere.s t thing in the world fJ:om a ~aazina .. It' .s seen stated
tha-t a residential marina is a permittted use in a Residen.ce ·"C"
area. Application made here is not for a residential m~ina. The
applicat~on

is made for a. commeJ:cial marina. Tha:t is clearly
.sta1se'ci ±n · the application. 'Not residential, - .b ut a commercial
marina. As for the placing of piles as was stated by Mr. Cetas,
depending on where the spiles are placed and the distance
.
, b~t.Ween them determi,n es tbe si.z e , ,o f the ·C%ta.t t. that can be putl Ln. ,
We've never had · thirty and forty foot boats in there, but if yotl
),

"
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p~t

the piles Where he Presently wants to put them you coUld
conceivably. get very sizable boats ~a there. He says that it
.been i»J· ma:El.na~ · · Mr • . ·Ange·l say·s that l:ts be·e n a marina. If ·it has
been a mar.ina, it has been a marina in vi·o lation, beeause that
the state r.eqq&1:es th.a t a p~p ou.t $tation. The~e is ·no pump .oat
station there. · There never has been. There was never a ne·e d for
one. So the ~estion is what kind of marina was it? I've seen

pellu::~J:,Qn ~rom ; .~€~~ada to the · Bahama · Islands. , ·T he who:te· wo·r ld ·is
c·o ncerned about ~he environment. I don 1 t. see how we can close our
eyes as to what few pre.c ioas creeks we ~ave here in the '!own. of

Riverhead . .

·just c=an't see how we can do that . . There have been
so many uncontJtolled d~ages t.o the envi.~onment. Het:"e s ·-something
tl).a t we ~an csntrol and I j ·u .s t den'1t think that we ought to allow
a commercial marina to go in an area that is essentially a
residential area, it's been a r .e sidential area all thie time.
. · :1; strongly urge· the Board ·to at least require that · ·a,n
··
environmental ±mpact statement be done. They claim that i t is not
necessa~. Tha~ is ,not t .h eir determination to be .made. · It is . the
ConserVation Advisory Council's and the Town of Rive~head's
~eter.minatioR to make whether we should require ±mpact statement.
I think it i.s ttit·a l and I Dhink that's t -h e next -step.. -· 1 ·ehink we .·
should require it and see what the outcome i$. Thank you.."
!

1

Supervisor Jano·s ki:
~o~g~ Ba1:tun~k: ·

I would like

"George • "

."T·h ere .i·s one· po±nt of eiarifi;cation t.fia.t

to

make that maybe some members of the Town ·Board
and some members o~ the public may have assw.ned that .the C.A.C.
ha·s denied or z:eeommended a · denial for a permit of this marin·a ,
which the C.A.C.• has not done. What · the C.A.C. has z::ecommended in
tb$ le:tters uhat l . just.. ~:ead 't·o ·you is that ·we want tJiis to be
looked at as a Type I Action. Because of the timing the
appli~atio:~ came to the Town of Riverhe.a. d. Thank you., "
'

..

,,

...

Supervisor Janoski: "Thank you. Is there anyone who has not
y.:e,t s;peken, and wi.s .h es to . addr~e· S· S)· the , Bo.a r.d ? . Sherr-y. "
SherJ;Y Johnson, NOrth fork .Emrironment~ Cq~cil: "11 'm
rea:lliy · disappo.i'nte~d that the only ;publici opportunity to express
our opinions on Mr. Pafundi' s docks at Dreamers Cove -i s ·coming to
US·. und;er t .a ese :c irc:·: umst.a nce--s . C·i rcumstances Where leg:i slative . ·
intent to recognize the Peconic Bay and its envi~ons and more

specifically Cases Creek itself as being unique enough to be
designated , as a eritica! env.irorun:ent:al area has be~n ' ignored .py
the failure to impl.e ment SEQRA for t.his application.
.
Ci+-cumstanc<!s which re~ire us now to appear and ·plead :w:m~h you
·not to overturn tne C.A.C. deter.miRation. Circumstances where we
are allowed to ,speak only after the applicant has already gone
ahead a·n d done the work he wanted to ·do .w ithout . receivin<J- loca:L
input or local permits. Cases Creek is one of the most important
ba..y cree.k s within tthe t .o wn. It '.s sigp.ificant fre.s h and tidal ,: ·
we1:lanas have not yet been completely surrounded by sUbdivisions
and it's oae of the few creeks which hasn't already been Lmpacted
by a. eo:mmercial use. ''l'her·e is s·t ·i ll time · t o preserve "this
..

,,

'

(

'

.

'

prodUCtive finfish and ' shellfi~li spa~ing and nurse;ry ar&a, but
nqt i .f . tbi$.~., a~l~cation i;s. handlef.l ··iB a . ma·rme~ whicti totally

disre(.1ards tak_ing iato consic;ierat~on the environm~qtal impact.•
·
The~e· .a re· many. leca]t ... iss·u es l)er.e that the ·o. E. C • . diC. not
. take i .n t.o .considerat:i on w~eq they is~lue.q . thei..4 p~nnd.t. S~\lcb · as ·
·. thE! bathing beach that is immediately: adjacent to Cases Creek.
. . What ilnpacts . would tncJ;e·i l'Sed . boatj.ng· .ac~ivt;ty· have on swbml~ng at
this beach? What ·are the safety cancerns? Someone else. mentioned
.par~kiag • . .Is· ·t he£e sa~ficient· p·a~kinq?·
And. of course there a.re
all the environmental impacts tha-t; Gt~·org·e ment.iqned ~ 'l],ae.~.e are .
issueJ that ·co:u ld ha,e been ,r aised in the SEQR p.r ocess and if the
publi,o . had! been a ,l lQwed :t_co pa.~tdJ.·c: ip.ate ~ooner. . ·
,_, . .. Mr. · Angel was kind enough to· tell you about all the per.m~ts
thqt. l}e bad · rec·e.t:ve,d . He ·g ave yo·u copies; o·f :those. · 'l~ 'd like ta
' give you copies for ~he record of th~ violations. l have a copy
of the, voiolation ·that :the D. E. C.. . ·issued back in November of last
year and, I ~av.e Cil Town summop.s that .w as issue,d en. t .h e 21st. dGly ..
of Noveniber last year to be entered into the reco~d. I 'd also ·
.. liJse to ~nter in.- o t.he reco~.d th.e Resol•t~on .# 60:·8 nrom 9/2·0·11988 ·
which was the designation of the critical environmental a+eas for
pe~haps t.he. :aew · members of the Bo4rd · t .o " review t ·o see what the
intent of the Board was at that time~ ] al~o have a. m~p th.a t
shows· some of the Bay Creeks.. in tne· area and ·d epicts the ext.ent
of th" we.tlpncls of C.a s·es Creek.
.
·
l spoke with the O.E.c.· today to find out the statu.s of the
YiQlau.ion: and was to-l d · t.h·e :t tae1:e ,had b·e :e n a co·n sent agre.e ment
agreed to whic·h consisted of the payment of ~. fi.n e anql the .
.
.·.agr·e ement to ·remov-e the. pilings and replace them in the correct
P,OSiti.o n which was $Ome feet . ~ees that what they wer;e . piace)d at.
T feel tnat ~ since the pilings have to~ be removed anyway that they
.should not be allowed t"io be rep;l .a ce·d until a decision ·oa,. a :ll·o cal
level has been made. The N.F.E.C. has always contended that there.
,s·h euid: be an .environme.n tai ifupac·t ·study ·d one on Cases Creek. We
are still of that opinion and w~ hop~ that you ~ill ·s upport :t.~at.
- % also 'wo,u ld like to st,a te tnat back · in 1988 when I was on ·
the C.~. C. I cle.a rly recal.l rewiewing. the applic·a 'tion ., ~hieh att
the time consisted of some reconstruction and renovations at
· ·Dreame£~s Go~Ye at tthe me·t el. and.· als.o on tae sit.e plan it inc1uGied
the docks. We decided at the C.• A. C. level to sepa.t:ate the two ~ncl
·not ·r eview the docks · at that time for whatever r~asons I don't
. rec.~l.t. <But ·I do . cl.e arly: ~emember them b.e ing .not alo.n g the
bulkhead±nq, but sticking out into the creek. I just wanted to
add that. -test.i mony:.·"
<

$:uperviso,: "anosk.i: · ·"'!'hank you. Is there anyone remaini~g
who wishes ~o - ~dQress the TGwn Board on tbe matter of this. ·
-application? Mr. Fellows. "
:Q'~e<l

-'

Fellows,

Aqu~bogue:

i~ the t~_ird house from
prope~ty for a great number of

"I liv:_
e

the Cxeek and · 1 have owned that·
years. And :t. have been goinq to that ..Property foX" 31 yea+s, What
I -think is occurring he.r e is a point that has been touched on,
but whicQ: is, v,eey staggering to xne. Where is a. deception, i .f I

may be bold eRough to use such a s-trong word, there is a

,,

.·.· ~
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deception being pezpet.r ()te her·e .• . T~here '.s an innuendo o·f c.e rtain
·.· facts whicll are being converted to laJ:ger facts. Therefor if this
fact exists then ~omt:t.hing larger exis·t s . . It reminds me of what
-Mr. Pafundi is do;Lng is very similar tto my cat. When the cat
wan~-s ~o sit in my lap and I tell him not. -_to.. the c ·a;-t .· will start.
ovexr here and then make a move there and then make a move there
bef." re ,long if I let him make those moves; . he's on my lap •.. ·T he _
·thing uhat ! say is occurring as a deception is the word there
nas ,always been boats. The word b~atel ·w as used. Lit~le by littie
the word marina ±s being used. And photographs were used, ·
aff,idavits from former. owner.s are being used. an~ none . of t .h is
infor.matioh to my knowledge and I'd like to examine the· items
,t h,at have .b een presented to . the Town and I 'd be _. happy to examine
· th• itr the presenc.e · of Mr .c Anq~l and yourself. What I ·see . - .
oecurrin:q here is the fa·c t that there were boats th.e re _o f which .
apparently no ·one really · ·o bjects to is being transferred into a ·
marina, a commercial marina. Now there never was a ~arina there
· and ·the fnforma:tion· is that · there was a marina there. T·h e word
marina is not correct. Mr. Vely's explained what the wo~d marina
meana. ~ know what the word mar..ina means. Truthfully, as ·a
·
se1fisll interest I certainly don't want a commercial marina near·:
·. JAy home. I know that ·when an occasional 1a·r ge boat was there,
·
when the Gray GOose was in . operation, there were some boats that
came in there at night f·or. the ~evening, a·n d couldn't l ·e ave
··
because of the tide or because of inebriation of the boat owner
and there was ·c e·l ebrating al;l evening l ·o ng which could be heard
by all the neighbo~s. What was even worse the next morning the
~evv.ing. of mot..oz.-s woU;l·d be ve·r y di:.s turbing to the neighborhooa.
Now let's get to the most .important point about boats. I've
been. thez:e, 31 years • .I canfirm wha£ .M r·. Vely' s said. · There have
never been more than one or two boats at that motel at ~nyone
· tiJne~. ftey ,we,E e bo·a ts of mo.t el quests • .] spoke Eo Mr ~ Dougherty
who owned the motel for a great number of years and I know that
Mr. Doqghe~rty. -refuse.d to even ~ent s _p ·a ces · to boatmen. :I as·k ed for
permission to rent a space from him before I had my dock built.
If yQu r"call; I fac,e d ·this ~-own Bo,a:Ed b.e cau:s.e I as.k ed the · ·e orps
of Engtneers for a permit to build a per·s onal dock. There was
such a ·t u£a\o,i l in ref,e renc::e -to . my buildi.n q a . comme~cial do·c k .and ··
this Town Board was jammed with people. There were several
meet;.i ngs a~out , it and I .was . toJ.d .it was • re·s ide-n ce area, the~re ·
are no commercial boats permitted there ·and I did get my permit
.for. a .c lock, af·t er I met with the Aar<dYa~k G~oup and ·with . the Bay
Woods group, when I ass~ed them that the dock was for my own ·
personal u.s~ only: .. .I , couldn't. r .e nt sp:a ce .f rom the ma.ri.n a; my . ,
neighbor had space fo~ a couple of boats, I'm sure he would have
l .i ked to let me use it, but he ..fe]ft it w:asn' t conYenieat .t .o him .
so ! asked permission for the dock •
. There - nave not been more -t;han, one. or two boat.s in , that
lnarina sver the past thirty one years. s·o the statement that
- ~here :wa-s a, ma~ina and it preexisted a.n d that citing an .example
in t ·s lip, or whatever it was, that since we are one boat there
. th~n it was al.w ays a marina • .I t may have been a .'" marina with
·tnirty. or fo~y boats and then down to one and bacK to thirty.
This wa~ never a marina. · Their intimations to the documents
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handed to you is a photograpli, an aerial photograph. I'd like to
look at that. It was admitted tpat there are no boats showing .
tt:ere. If there we1re a marina ~ber7 · in April o~ December ·Or any
t1me there would be boats show~ng ~n the photograph. I'm sure
tnere ~ave . beer.t a lot of photog~aphs taken ov:er the years during
s11romex: months. I've seen photographs of that area snowing
greenery. Those photographs would not show boats in that area. I
challeJlge Mr • .Angel to get any p·h otograph of any ·p ertod of time
showing boats in the area. I accept the statement that somebody
has looked at this photograph a~d has me~su:r:ed off 1·3.0 feet of
float:inq dock • . There have al:ways been floating dock there
parallel to the bulkhead. Parallel to the bulkhead there have
b@~n Qutbaard mot.o~;boa~$ there. One or two at a time ·a t -the
motel. A motel with thirteen or fourteen units. If they are
saying to the~~ customers, which I believe they are· entitled ~o,
I ·a ccept tnat, I agre·e that they are· entitled to · have their
customers rent spac:e there and bring a boat. I have sent people
there over the y:ears who ha.d a boat and . who stayed with their
boat at the motel and it was parallel on 135 ·feet or 130 feet of
docking. If we are talking 25 foot boats, you are talkinq maybe
ofiiy ~our. o~ flve boats that could even dock· on a parallel .,
docking. So I honestly would like the Town Board to consider the
fi4ct that we are going from allow boats there to, boats f<4">'J; betel
guests. But the reqUest isn't for the number of boats at ·the
hotel, unless somebody is going to have a hotel guest and they
ue each going to, have two boat.s . Typically ! have no pro.b lem
with the hotel having the ability to- have guests bring boats.
It's absolutely unlikely statis~ically in my: min~ that fourteen
hotel unit.s are going to have fourteen boats. So ,. I accept the
fact that small boats can go in there·'~ I think the Town Board
saould .again go .down and look a-t the- Cases C~e.ek. We are really
talking about a pretty tiny area for. mooring boats. It narrows
down to a ve~ nar~ow inlet going under the ~oad and .up into a
very broad area· ·of ·perhaps fifty to one hundred acres of wet
lands ·and those wetlands certainly do produce a lot of life. This
gep;tleman here very cocr:rec:tiy stated, i-t~· ·doesn ,' t mat-eer whe~e
pilings are as far as clams are concerned. It matters that it
does disturb the clam and other life anci I do dig clams. I d.i g
mussels and otH.er i.tems there. l: certainly wouldri't. be able t.o do
t~at if there was a marina there.
.
_ The o~her thing that . bothers me about a marina is t ,h at both. .
Hockabuck and Baywoods, particularly Hockabuck has a beach in
connnon with the hotel. There are perhaps forty homes in there and
the_re are a great number of ch.:Lldi:en in there always - have been
children there. Now it's their grandchildren who are there and
th~X are swi.mminq in there. My daugh-ter weat acrC?s,s that. inlet at
liiqh tide_which meant she had to swim. across and we are only
talking 15 feet of width of channel there and she wa.s almost
.
s:truek- by a boat and it. was a frightening thing to see~ r think
that's important to recognize the amount of traffic that miqht
eltist.
But the ,·deception that bothers me is that i t looks like we
are going to approve a marina when there was no marina and there
we~e just:. a few ·boats there. I ·don't ·t.hi·n k anybody: here is
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objectin~

to a · couple . of boats ~sing the boatel. I think the
pt;og;ram is· to .e xpand1. ·up.o~n a p.erm~tt oa . ano~hier permit 1 , on anethe;r ··
permit, on anot!her permit until we now can enrich Mr. Pafundi,
whtch I envy h~, so that he can sell some condominium units each
with a bo•t sltp. It ma~es a condominium much mo~e valuable:
, .· 1 've done a lot of work in · · this ·t .own and I've been in front
of ehis Town Soard to. do a lot of things. And I've had a lo~ more
ditfica·lty getting ver;y simple things approved t:han geptinq· a
ma~!~a agpx=o0Ve-dJ .• I've api?~ec· iated t.be· · con:ce·r n of :· the t :own towards ·
the projects that I've done in this town. I also live in this
town. I pay taxes on five properties in this town."
Supervisor Jano·s ki: "Fred. I understood you said up until
a poiat where this Board has not approved a marina. This
application has been . arouad here, has been testi·f ied for three
· yea:~s. I don't. know of any cas·e ··· whe~-e - you ·n ave had to wait three
yea~s to have a permit issued. So I wish that you would just
leave out what you just said."
I\

'•

Eellows: ''I'm trying not to hurt anybody's feelings,
I f apologize. What I'm trying to say. I'll conclude and·

if I
I 'I.L

a shol:t re-s ume.

.
S'e .e .i ng is going from a couple o~ boats i:n :

,
we are
documents that say well there were boats here and the word marina
keeps popping up. And I just. can't see a commercial marina."
'

Vic Prusinowski: "Mr. Supervisor to answer this
question because you hit the heart of this thing. I want to ask
· yo~ a ~Et-stion ·. . I lmow the definitio·q o·f a marin•, as ,YPU ~ow .
I'm a boater and stuff and I like a few of us on the Board have
owned boats. T·h e only question I have to the applicant and he can
answe~ me. _
i s our understanding on the 'l'own Board, that the on]y
· ,th:tng that we · are co-n .s idering is · no-m· app~ov:·ing ,a commerci:a]
mar!ria or residential marina, it's an accessory use to this motel
which would allow for exactly what you said is one slip to be
useQ: . onl~ . fG;r and l think· ·.i .t is me:n 'tio.n ed in thi,s permit . fo~~ th~- ·
motel units only·. It's not to be overnight dockage, not to have
where I can come in there on the weekend and say I want to tie up
he1;e and I'll _
p ay you $~ 10 ·Q.OO a · night and hook ~p _ to _the
.
,
e~e<?tric ·. I want that quesuion. , Is t -l iat ,what we are ta.lkfng a.De>ut
her-e? That's always been our impression."
Councilm~n

..St.epnen Mgel: ''And that is in ·fact. the case. '!'·h e· pl:o~lem
wit·h this- is wha't we've got there is a space for a bunch of
boats. And the cases talk about .marinas. But to be absolutely
cleax: and fo~ tt.h e J;ecord we are not $eeking .a martna .o p.e rat;on.
We have always appli·e a - Mr. Pafundi has always applied to have a
dock for the occupants of the marina themselves. Nobody is
allowed t:o rent . a slip. "
..
'
·' ·

Councilman Prusinowslci:

"Would you be willing to covenant

that?"
.~

'

i

'
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Stephen JUlgeJ.:· "We would be wi'I ling to covenant that also
in the application. But the intention was that whatever dock~ng
~~cili.ty

exists and wi.I i · ~xi.st would tie limited to the
occupants in the aetual motel units and we would be willing to

was

thel!~e

covenant uhat."
.
'

'

.

;

CQunCilman Prusinowski~ "That's an inappropriate place for
a .,m ar:l.n a •. Fo·r -a comme!;<t.i a! ~<mar.~na-·----we ju.s t , wan-t-- to ·know what;
·
your intentions are before we make our decision on this."
~

·•··y es, you have not. spoken yet. "
.

e&aoz:.i:~ Ktt~rlle:r,

Jl<mebo.g ue: _ "I .have a CQ·U p·l e of stat.eme.n t.s.
really ·had no problem at all if Mr. Pafundi had

F·i rst· ·of all we
gone thro~gh with the impact statement. If that .was approved and
&e eo~ld do ie, there was never,· any ·question: in anyllodies mind
that that was okay. But that was primary, and that seems to be
_the t@i.ng that was _ste>pped.
.:
_
~he other thing _that oothers me is Mr. Angel is making this
statement and we are to believe. aim. However, when they got the
·p efllti:tt ,. not ehe appr-oval that I see,·. but the pel!1lli t from the
o·. E. a. The spiles were to be ten foot away from that floating
dock. Now who - ~s anybody to be aborve the law and. pue them in 17
·or 18 feet ·· from the floatiftg dock which is what they are. Plus
they were only supposed to be a certain amount of sp~ce between
e:a,ch othe~ .and . some of · them are bigger. Now· just that -i n itself ! ·
think should be made pUblic that everyone understands that there
again they were s~ying th~y we.r~ doing pne·. thing and dicl another~
And l! ' jnst feel -tnatt i£ that is allowed 1;o qo on then they would
be above . the law. They would be able~to do whatever _they want. I
have •atched ~hat c1;ee.k anCI that wa-s . why we wanted i t dredqe.d .• we
used our boats wi~hout the dredging. So thatt was not such a
personal thing. But I've watched that c~eek before it was dredged
wi-t:h no fish, -everything was very, very dormant. Since it was
dredged it's ~nbelievable. Just last year there were snappers
jump~tng in. that. · cr.eek. ·That ha.s ,n,'t b.e en .a nd I happen to love · the
·c-r eek and think it is beautiful and I just stand before · you
because I think you all are good q.qys and I think you all love
·Ri¥erhead··and that ' s i t . "

Jcm.9ski: "Is ~heJZe . anyone ~po has n9t addressed
the Board who wishes to comment on t 'h is application? Yes, sir. "
. S\1P@~i$<;t~

· "I'll be very quick as I was up here oe~ore.
If Mr. Angel says that all he wants is to accommodate the motel
in it's present capacity, why t .h en are we asking .f o!: 70 .JBore . feet
- · a~So:ve -the 13() ·. that he has?"
,lt.oge:11 'l'rooJ?:

iupe:rvis<Jt: Jeoski; ·~Mr.· -KeltL.e .r you had ·your hand up s--ome
time ago. Did you 'wish to be recognized again?"
,

.
'Robe¢ Keller: "I would like "to :r:espond to Mr. · Ange.l s
statement that we opposed the dredging and permit and so on. He
.Y'• t.Y well knows· that 't..h ere were two.-· applicati.o ns. Oae fo£

'

.

'

.

.r
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dr~dging

and one

fo~ .

the commercial docking

I

thin~

was the

Olfi<JiDa..Jb .a pplic:.,a tio)n • We 'didn '~ oppo~se the· dredq.tng. W~e st.a ted

thai& we were 1n favor of the dredging. But he transfers our
opposition from the docking to the dredging application. I'm

con£using. " .. .
S~perviso~

,.

Janoski: "You're confusing me because I didn't
understand Mr •. Angels testimony: :that .you .were oppos.ed to ·tne
. dtedginq, ··that you . suppo~ted tne dredging using the existence of
commercial facilities, beeause I recGll very well that the county
wa$ taking the position that they weren't go.i ng to do dredging
. fo- · priV:(Ate· .do:c king, bu:t . they would for · pu~lic acces·S r·· ][ be.:t.iev-e~ .
that was. his testimony that you supported . it using public access
as the reason. ••
t.he dredging."
."Yes. That's what he testified. "
RoQert Keller: "But he was testifying that we were in
opposition to tne application that was made now. The application
that we a~e in opposition to is the ·c ommercial ;<docking . not the ·.
dredq;ng. Usi.n g our support sf ·the dredging to · -c ·onderitn ouJ;
opposition to the· ·docking.
·
~'d also ask you when you Leview the papers and the
a;fJ-idavi~s tba~ he · present:ed ,tO· yon, that ·y ou r ·e v:iew tmem in
terms in the number of boats that the previous owners stated were
on site. I be]ieve that they make no statement on a number, just
. t .h at they werEP·. :boat.s. ,
.1
.,
. ·
·
.
~.
Another point of course is that because something was there
at one time it cert.a inly give you a continuance to do that
forever. They seem to say that because the~e wer.e boats the~e
they C'a lf ·now have a ·boate't · or a mari.n a as ·such. ".
Another question I would ask you is to insure whether the
aerial photograph shows any pil~ngs. If it doesn't show pilings,
then they· a:r1~ .{lot preexis,ting ..and therefoil!"e· -they. sh.ou~d · be the
sUbject of an environmental impact statement.
He spoke also about places in Syracuse and Islip. I'd ask
you to determine whether they are critical envir:onme~t~l areas as ·
Case·s CJZeek is •

· ·

·..·

, · . ·.

.

So just on those questions I'd ask you to review the
application vecy closely. Thank you."
.
\

)\

"Thank you. Mr. Fellows I meant to let
you know that anything submitted here which was made part of the
re«=.o~d is opea te you~ X"eview i..n the Office of the '!'own Cl~,rk
between ttne hours of 8: J ·O and 4:30. Is there anyone present
wishing to address the Town Board in the matter of this
appllicatio·n?. That being: the case and . wit;hout o~jection I decla~e ~
Sul)!!rvisor: Janoski:

·this heaJ;ing teo be c .I o·s ed,. Let. the · ~ecord ·show ·that tlhe hou~ ~s
now: 8:58 P·.M.
It the people who were he~e specifically for that hearing
w~ta·d like a moment .t o leave us, I will c-e rtainly bofh.ct up · for
that purpose, be.c ause I know some of you . really were interested

'

I

•

'

.

.,
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'

.

'

.

· only in this one aspect of this Town Board Meeting. · However, if
you are going to discuss please do it in the co~r~dor so that ·you
'· Clio ne:t

iu~errupt·

:the proce.e·d ±nqs •

Ladies and gentlemen the Town Board is now goiag to recess
until the
i'

heu~

of 9: lQ P.M."

i

Suptrv.isol! -Janoski: "Le-E the record show that -- the hour of
.·9': 11 ;B • M. .has.. a:rrtved ·and ·the .TQwn . Clerk w:.Lll i)];ease · read -the
n0tice· of public hearing."
.

'

'

tren•

have two t ·o r 7:45 Mr.
SuperVisor, · so I've included the both of them. I have affidavits
of pttbiic . he.a.;-irtg an(i .posting Qf a :Pablic notice for a publ.is
hearing to be held ae Town Hall on Tuesday, May 7th, 1991 at 7:45
P.M. to hear all interested persons wishing to be heard
reqc:trCtin.g : AN AMEBDMEN'l' TO ART'ICLE V •PARKING, ·S'.OOPPlNG &

· · .

Town ·C lerk,

J. Pendz·i ck;

"We

STANDING." - SECTION 101-13
AND
AN AMENDMENT TO DEI.ETE SECTION
101-20 OF ARTICLE V "PARKING, STOPPING & STANDING.''
y

Snp!!rvis()r Janoski: "Thank you • Very simply the Town Board
1\ad e;o mple·t ed: the renovation O·f t:he Griffing Avenue Parking Lot

and in the plan for that parking lot was provided spaces with
limited pe.rking namel;y two houJ: parking. Tbat i~ thct! suq.ject of
'the first hearing .'t o make that part of the ,code. The provision of
two hour parking. Previous to that there were some spaces which
we'e des·i .g nated o·n e hour park:ing. So obvious·l y chat: wou:l!,d have to
be removed from the code and that is the subject of the second
hearing. I am aware tl;lat there are different P.~ints of. vie\j as
ts 'how many sp·a ces should be controlled parking. That is not a ·
sul>ject of this hearing. This hearing is simply putting into the
.code book a pro~isiLon f0r r ,e ·s trict.e d pa~k.inq, two hour parking in
those spaces which are so ·aesignated in public parking in the
downtG>wn area. I would recognize anyone who wishes to be heard. ,
Ste~e."
·
·
·
Haizl.i p, C.~lvet;t.on: · "Mr. Supervise~ :. and .,Boal7·d ·
Members, ali ! would like to know is, if tliere is going to be a
two hour time limit, is this going to be an .honor system?"

..

:Site~~

Supf!rvisox; Janoski: "No. We have parking ~fficers in our
empl!o~ whc;> ha:v:~ the authority: to issue .summon.s e.s :for p.a rki.n g
viola:tions."
Steve Haizlip:

"'It won't be a metered

field~

It will be

around and chalk------"(interrupted)
. .

"No. ·· No, we are not at taat point w-h ere
we will use the chalking method. Basically a parking officer
wou.l C not.e cars ·t .nat. are parked ·th~re beyon.d tthe two hour limit.
We have directed that warning tickets be issaed, just making
peop,l·e aware that .it is restricted parking. To bring about _
education as to the changes that have taken place in the parking
field and at a point in time especially after the enactment of
tb:is, tben real summonses would be. issued. ''·
SuJ!!!rvis·o r Janoski:

~
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that up be·c ause I

was

and getting acquainted,
"Geol:qe."

George Sc.hm~lzf;!r, Calverton: "Many people work in
Riverhe.a d·. A lot
busfnesses iri Riverhead. Sometiines several
hears, they don.' "t know exact~y. What .a r·e the p,e ople tha~ work in
; Rivenhead . gqin,g 1;.0 "do? Go outside . and move their car e'T.ecy two
hours."
·

of

I

"They can park .tn those spaces which
are a great ·many of those- in

are ~nre~lated
existence . ••

~1;se Schmelzer:_ "For what pu+-1>6se is · this? · If you've got
a certai~ nttmber· of "peop1e who need to par~ all day, what i ·s · tbe
difference wheJ:e -t hey park? You're going to put them in a .
,cer.ta~n park.i ng lot. To me this serves no useful .purpose. "
.

~

.

'

'

'•

Sl)pel!v.iso~: ~anos]U :.

"Same parking lot George and I would
. apP,reciate it if you would go down and look at what has been
done. Yellow marked parking spaces · are the res,t ricted · parking
spaces. Obviously the business commun±~y underwrite.s -eho~$e
. parki.ng; lots through , a special d._istrict tax. Those parking lots
are built and renovated and maintained a't the 'behest o'f the
'businesses i:n ~he cemmunity ·. ·T here exis-t ence is p.r a.mar.i ly for
people who .come to . Riverhead ~own to do business •. To make
purchases or conduct business with attorneys of Whatever it . ,
happens to be. There is p·a t:kinq which is unrestricted .where· you .
c.a a p.a rk all. day. One of , the problems .that we )lave exp~rienced
over the years---:---"
·
·

·

-

'

CONTINUE

TAPE MALFUNCTIQNED - END OF VERBATUM ~NUTES MI-~TE,S . FROM TOWN: CLERK, IRENE J. PENDZICK' S NOTES:
...

Geo~:qe - S·chmelze~,

Prusinow$ki

di$cuss~d

I

I

~,'

Supervis,o r J.anoski and Councilman Vic
the merits .of public parking districts,

their purpose and the desire of the 'b usiness cammunity to
pat:kin.g.

p~omote

Kent$r, Riverhead: Suggested signs to jur.ors that ·
parking lot f ·o r them is ;to ·c the nar:th. He alsoc stated that , there
....is na,t ~nq.ugh all day: .p arking fo~ employees and r~qqested that
more all day parkinq be made available.
...

d!esignated
.a nd ~ to the

'

Jf,
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'

oD Ha$n Stre-e t. , He .co~ents that they are a di·s qra:ce - some are
on ancl some are off. The foliage .c a;ver·s some of them. In three ·
places tM +ights remain .on all d~y and a.l .l .Ri·g ht •
'

.·

'S~P@tvisor· J~os~

x-eplied that the Chamber .h as .m ade a
detemination ·t o t:ake the ·cntistmas lighting down.

··

.

,.

'·· "

Bill ,Jlobejl statle·d that the· to~ employees put them up. Mr.
NOll'j~ also . c .a mmente.d .o n the trash a;llong ·s ·ide the roads of
Riverhead town is increas.i n.q . ~e a:s ked Councilman Creighton if he
not.i:c~d it along P-e conic Bily Boulevaz;:d.
· .
.. ·

'

C~qncilg_n

Fro_d

~~~ghton replied that he saw mostly .

cuttiaqs, grass and branches put along side the road for the
Highway Departmeat to pick up.
·
..
. ,C:ouc:ilJDID·.. Vic, ~sin()~ki interjected that when tne town
creates· garbage dis'bricts next year, this type of material will
be picked up one time a month.
'

'

,.

· Bill lfOhejl c-o ntinued. If the town picks up the debris, the
next diy' the residents put it out again. On Peconi~ ~ay
Boule9Ud a commercial landscaper leaves grass clipping~ out for
the Highway Department to pick up. ·

_ql.liht:

WagJn_g River inquired as to where the Change
of Zone was to Business "CR" for We~ner Adel and where "the Change
of Zone was for Weber.. Cathy also s~~ted that the Wading River
Ci1tic ASsoci ation opposes any ch~~es to busine$S zoning.
Ca~ey, _

AD addition to the minutes as underlined.
.
,., (
. · C.a thY C-.s!!%: St_a ted on record that the Wading River Civic ~ / ~~I .
~agc:iation OJ!Eoses any r7siden:t!.al ~om~ . chan<1e in. the Wai:iing
~1 ,
p.i~er .. altee\.. Too much bU$.Lness alr-e ady_J.n Wad1.ng R.I.ver and urges G 1
~~· [Bqax-d to. se~iously co,nsic:leJ; denyt :ng ·any. zone· chan:ge to ···
ccqJII!e:rcia~ . Jeri tb.e waqJ.ng lUv~x,- ,a:r;ea,
.
.

supe;vtsor .Janoski answered that the Planning Department .
will hav-e to c:ons:i:ct'er the zone changes and that a, pUblic, hearing
~ill

be held fo:r the -p eopi·e to speak out · or · in favor· of the zone
~ha.nges..
The -location is on the southside ·o f Route 25A, (1500
feet east of Man.o~ille Road)·.
I

._,

'

An addition to the minutes as unde~lined.
al
Supe;vis~r Janoski.: ~. · · ~ Planning Boc;trd reviews. recwest a.rict I--~-\
makes rec:omme~dation fo~ aEE~oval or den;1-a~ o~ ~:QplJ.c~tJ.on to :the ~C'\ _,.,A')
a'o~ 8~ard base~ on _knowledge of area. Wa~J.ng ,R~ver . ~-~1~~ _S tudy 0,r
wo,l lld. be taken ·into consideration. WePteJ; Ad$1 p~ope~y .1.s. on.
v
S.he ~SOQtha~~l<;ie oF Route 2~A ( 1:5 00' east o£· ~norville Road) •

.

s;athz Cuey

asked the Supervis.o r why c. K. Auto was denied
lt's special permit application in Re.s olution #296. ,
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concluded that
•
a use varJ.ance
•.

the

No

fur1:~e~

_c onnnents, resoi-u-t;ions
.
There being no further business on the agenda the meeting
w.as adjourned at 10:07 P.M.
.

I.r ene· J, Pendzt.ck

Town '~l,erk

.-

,
''

i'

.

